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Newsletter 11th November 2020
Please note that there will be no Newsletter next week, as Gail is on leave. Cut off
date for items for the following week is Thursday 26th November.

Ordination of Steve Talbot
Steve Talbot’s ordination as a LOM at
Hope Hornby last Sunday evening was a
great occasion. Rev Dr Jordan Redding
preached a great sermon involving,
interestingly, peacocks, toilet paper, and
listening at Jesus' feet.

COMING UP

St Andrew’s Takaka Garden
Trail: 14 November
Next Presbytery Gathering:
19-21 March 2021, at St David’s
in Ashburton

Newsletter Items
Please share this Newsletter
around your Parish, especially with
members
of
Session/Parish
Council and all office bearers.

Top: The Revs Steve & Murray
Talbot.
Middle: (left) Steve, Tara and
their boys receive a gift from
Murray; (right) Moderator Rev
Barry Ayers with Steve.
Bottom: (left) Rev Dr Jordan
Redding preached at the
service; (right) gathering
round to bless Steve.

“Reformed and Always Reforming”
John Calvin coined that phrase to remind us that the Reformation was not a one-off
event that set all things right for ever and ever, amen, but a realisation that things
need to change for the better. The phrase also reminds that we are better served as
The Church when we actively look out for what God is doing in and around us and
when we allow ourselves to be “renewed by the transformation of our minds
(Romans 12:2)” instead of complacently going through the motions, becoming too
comfortable with ourselves and our programs.

Details of events, or requests to be
added to the distribution list,
should
be
emailed
to
gail@alpinepresbytery.org
No printed Newsletter next week,
a s Gail is on leave. Cut off date for
next Newsletter is Thursday 26th
November.

Resources
A selection of resources and links
to resources to assist you with your
work and outreach can be found
on
our
website
here:
alpinepresbytery.org/resources/

Alpine Presbytery Facebook page

The Right Reverend Graham Redding championed the phrase for the PCANZ during his time as Moderator (20082010) and that impact is still making its mark ten years on.
October 31st, 1517, Martin Luther nailed his 95 theses to the church door in Wittenberg, Germany, thus sparking the
Protestant Reformation of the church, and thus creating for us the holiday “Reformation Day” – though some other
holiday has somehow gained more popularity with the masses. Don’t know if you’ve heard of Halloween, but they
share the same day.
It’s become quite popular for many churches these days to throw “Light Parties” as an alternative to Halloween for
their community’s children and families, and this year Linwood Avenue Union Church decided to get in on the fun.
We had a great time with upwards of 150 people from the community joining us. But, being a good Presbyterian
minister, I didn’t want to completely overlook that other holiday that shares the 31st of October. So, I found a giant
piece of wood that looked a bit like a large door, and I got some colourful squares of paper and some thumb tacks,
and Lo and Behold! It’s a Community Reformation Door.
Visitors were invited to write on the pieces of paper anything they’d like to see changed in the community, or ideas
that might help enhance the relationship between the church and the communities which we directly serve
(Linwood, Bromley, Woolston) and then to “nail” them to the door with a push pin tack. The relevance wasn’t
explained in detail to everyone, but the purpose was still fulfilled. For a first time go, I was really impressed with the
amount of engagement. Of course we had some silly suggestions, and a number of little kids just wanted to spread
some aroha and say thanks for the fun they were having that night, but we also got a few really good ideas that our
church can look at and decide how we might work one or two into our ministry and mission here with LAUC,
building a better relationship – or dare I say “reforming” our relationship – with the community.
Rev. Jonathan Barb

Above: Rev Jonathan Barb with his
“Reformation Door”.
Left: The LAUC Light Party was
enjoyed by young and old alike.

Northwest Christchurch Anglican Parish Vacancy
Financial Administrator – Part Time Position – 5 Hours per week
Northwest Christchurch Anglican Parish is a large parish covering the Northwest suburbs of Bishopdale, Casebrook,
Redwood, Northwood and Belfast. It has two churches within its boundary, two vicarages, and runs programmes at
both complexes and at community venues in Bishopdale. The parish is governed by a Vestry team made up of
Wardens, Clergy and Vestry members that meet once a month.
Primary Role
This role involves a range of tasks to do with the financial management of the parish, including organising accounts
payable for signatures by Wardens, completing end of month requirements for sending information to the Diocese
Accounting Team, furnishing financial information to the accountants/auditors at the end of the year, and preparing
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tax letter receipts for annual giving by parishioners. There are good systems already
in place for all of the above.

Presbytery Contact Details

Other aspects of the position are to liaise with Clergy, Wardens and Vestry by
attending the monthly Finance meeting; and/or reporting to Vestry through this
team, or by attending Vestry meetings. Part of the role is to be a liaison with
parishioners clarifying financial information.

Alpine Presbytery Moderator
Rev Barry Ayers
barry@alpinepresbytery.org
Phone: 021 264 9677

A background understanding of church and Christian life, either in Anglican or other
denomination, would be an advantage.

Executive Officer
Rev Martin Stewart:
martin@alpinepresbytery.org
Phone: 021 308 519

The Financial Administrator may work from a remote office or the parish office.
Skills and Knowledge
• The parish is part of the Diocese Accounting Scheme – a knowledge of Xero is
useful
• Digital knowledge - Software – Microsoft Word, Excel and Access – intermediate
level and above would be an advantage
• Understanding and ability to create budgets in Excel
• Ability to work within a team environment and to communicate clearly
For enquiries and/or a more detailed job description email Anne McMaster at:
admin@northwestchchparish.org.nz
Please submit applications with a covering letter by Monday 30th November 2020
to: Anne McMaster, Northwest ChCh Anglican Parish, 237 Main North Road,
Redwood, Christchurch, 8051, or email: admin@northwestchchparish.org.nz

Presbytery Resource Minister
Rev Dr Darryl Tempero:
darryl@alpinepresbytery.org
Phone: 027 556 0055
Resource Team Leader
Abi Trevathan:
abi@alpinepresbytery.org
Phone: 027 339 6006
Office Support : Gail Weaver
gail@alpinepresbytery.org

From the last Newsletter
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Ordination Service
St Andrew’s Takaka Garden Trail
Christian Economic Summit
Horrellville church closing
Safety WOF training
KCML Management Support Officer vacancy
Bush Telegraph November 2020
New journal table-of-contents - Hewitson Library

Alpine Presbytery
Culture & Strategic Framework
Click here to download this
document, updated September
2020

Presbytery Directory
If you need to obtain information
from the Presbytery Directory,
please initially ask your Parish
Office, as most of these have been
given a log-on to Infoodle.
If you do need for your own logon
access, send your request to Gail at
gail@alpinepresbytery.org.
Please do bear in mind, though,
that we need to be aware of our
obligations under the Privacy Act.

Dropbox link for documents mentioned in this newsletter: control & click, or copy & paste the link to
your browser: https://www.dropbox.com/sh/5k528skz4niqhgg/AABDjLatKUt2-C2reVHA6hVza?dl=0
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